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Marilyn Jean Bamstable
Wells, 90, a longtirne resi-
dent ofPendletoq Ore., died
September l9th at her home
in Vancouver, Wash.

A memorial servicc will
be held at 2:00 p.m. Wednes-
day, September 24, 2014, at
the First Presbyterian Church
in Pendleton. A pri-
vate family grave-
side service will be
held at Olney Cem-
etery.

Marilyn was
bom in Hamilton,
Mont., on May
4, 1924, to Earl
and Ella Barnsta-
ble. She graduat-
ed from Hamilton

|trr;| iffi,g war
to Pendleto4 Ore.
She worked in the advetis-
ing departnent of the Fnst
Ore gonian fr om 19 42- I 944,
moved to Oakland Calif.,
in i9,l4, rehmed to Pend-
leton in 1945, and worked
at the Arbuckle Shoe Store
rurtil 1946. She was assistant
office manager for Nischel
Bros. Chrysler Plymouth Ga-
rage until July I 949. She was
maried io Judge Willian W.
Wells on July 16, 1949, utd
they had 50 wonderful years
together.

Marilyn was a member of
the Firs Presbyterian Church
of Pendleton Before mov-
ing to Vancouver, Wash., to
be closer to family, she was
active in tlrc Presblterian
Women's Association and
women's circles. She was
a member of the Pendle-
ton Women's Club and the
Pendleton Current Literatue
Club, serving as president

and secretary. She was chair-
man ofthe Vert Corncil from
1972 to 1995. Marilyn was
a member of PEO, Chapter
CM and served in various
offices.

Over the years Marilyn
enjoyed being active in many
civic clubs and organiza-

tions. She volun-
teercd to serve on
various commir
tees for the Kilkare
Dance Club, the
American Cancer
Society Chdstnas
Cotillioru and for
the St Anthony's
Women's Auxilia-
ry Gift Shop. She
enjoyed playrnC
bridge and rarely
missed an oppor-
tunity with friends.

She moved to Vancouver,
Wash., in 2000.

Survivors include her
children William W. Wells
Jr. and his wife Jane of Fa[-
moutlr, Maine, Daniel C.
Wells and his wife Ruth of
Woodbuq Ore., and Doug-
las K. Wells and his wife
Janice of Camas, Wash.;
five grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren. Her
husband, Judge William W.
Wells, her parents, and sis-
ter Betty Demison preceded
Marilyn in death.

Bums Mortuary of Pend-
leton is in charge of the ar-
rangements. Memorial con-
tibutions may be made to
the Pendleton Presbyterian
Church tluough Bums Mor-
tuary of Pendletorq P.O. Box
489, Pendleton, OR 97801.
You may sign the online con-
dolence book at www.bums-
motuary.com
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the Joint lnstitute for the Study of the
Atnosphere and Ocean at the Universi-
ty of Washington.

"So clearly, there are other factors
stonger t}lan the greenhouse forcing
that is affecting those temperatures," he
added.

The study released by the online
edition of the peer-reviewed joumal
Proceedings of the National Academy
of Sciences does not question global
warming, but argues there is evidence
tha in at least one place, local winds
are a more important factor explaining
ocean warming than greenhouse gases,

It was geeted with skepticism by
several mainstream climate scientists,
who questioned how the authors could
claim changes in wind direction and
velocity were nahrral and unrelated to
clirnate change.

They pointed out that the snrdy sees
a correlation but did not do the rigor-
ous statistical and computer analysis to
show that the cause ofthe wind chang-
es were nah.ral - the kind of analysis
done when scientists athibute weather
exremes to global warming.

"This may say more about the state
of climate modeling than it says about
causes ofwarming in the Pacific North-
west " Ken Caldeira. an atrnospheric
scientisl at the Camegie I-nsitution for
Science's Departnent of Global Ecol-
ory, said in an email. "The authors ...
have not established the causes ofthese
atnospheric pressure variations. Thus,
claims that the observed temperatue
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for l8 years, while its high
school gaduation rate of
68 percent is among the na-
tion's lowest.

Mc Atiyeh's re-election
in 1982 was the most re-
cent time Oregonians have
^1^^.^a ^ D-^r,hlican aS

how he is going to deal with
education and economic
development."

During Kitzhaber's lat-
est term, lawmakers set up
a superboard to oversee all
education sDendinq f' -


